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Lesson Five

Introduction to Essential Oils

Essential Oils

We've talked a little bit about the plants from which essential oils are extracted from but what about

the essential oils themselves?

The following is adapted and extracted from my book, Authentic Aromatherapy (Skyhorse Publishing,

2014):

"An essential oil is a substance which is extracted from a plant in a number of ways. Not all plants

contain essential oil, an important distinction to remember when questioning if it is possible to extract

essential oil from, for example, a strawberry (it is not).

Essential oils are obtained from the roots, flowers, leaves, seeds, and bark of a plant.  Pure essential oil

is obtained from a single plant species, although there might be various chemotypes of one particular

essential oil.  It is the "aroma" of the plant (stored in the tiny glands, sacs, and hairs) which is captured

in essential oil and used therapeutically in aromatherapy.

Plants that do hold essential oils contain various therapeutic properties that are reputed to help with

several health ailments.  Such essential oils are used in aromatherapy practice to help with difficulties

and self-body care including physical problems (muscle pain, arthritis, and nausea), emotional

problems (stress, depression, and anxiety), menstrual problems (PMT and menopausal difficulties),

and skincare."

Organic Essential Oils

There is a lot of discussion about the "purity" of essential oil and whether an organic, non-organic, or

wildcrafted essential oil is "better" than the other. Simply put, any essential oil which is extracted from

a plant and is unadulterated should be pure. The method of extraction (discussed later in this module)

may affect the “purity” of the oil to some extent, as will whether the plant it was extracted from was

sprayed with non-organic pesticides, but in general, if it is extracted from a plant it is usually “pure.”

However, to understand better how essential oils are marketed as organic, the following extract from

Authentic Aromatherapy may help:
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“An essential oil which is labeled as organic has to be extracted from a plant that has been grown and

farmed organically, following the certification guidelines of the organization from which organic

certification is sought.

Organic growing and farming methods restrict the use of artificial chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

Plants are also not allowed to be genetically modified. In addition, a farmer has to be certified as an

organic farmer to be able to produce plants that will distill organic essential oils. Consequently,

organic essential oils are priced higher than non-organic essential oils due to the higher production

and certification costs involved."

“USDA Certified Organic In the United States, farmers and producers of certified organic products

have to comply with the USDA National Organic Program (NOP).  U.S. organic farming methods

exclude the use of synthetic chemicals and hormones in crop production and rely on practices such as

biological pest management.

To legally use and trade on the USDA-certified organic label, a farmer or producer must first comply

with USDA organic regulations as specified in the US Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) at 7

(Agriculture) CFR Section 205 of the National Organic Program.  A farmer or producer can apply to

become "certified organic" if they comply with the regulations as specified and submit a lengthy

application (and a sum of money) to a USDA accredited certifying agent.

USDA certified organic farmers and producers operate both in the United States and around the

world.”

Non-organic Essential Oils

So where does that leave essential oils which are extracted from a plant which hasn't been organically

farmed and certified as such?

From Authentic Aromatherapy, we learn that:

"Although a non-organic essential oil is still regarded as pure essential oil, plants that are grown and

farmed non-organically to produce essential oils have usually been treated with pesticides and

chemical fertilizers. However, some may argue that only a minuscule amount of chemicals and

pesticides are transferred from plant to bottle in the distilling of essential oil, a subject often open to

debate, as it is very difficult to "prove" or "disprove" this point.  It is perhaps for this reason that it has

become necessary in today's world to "certify" a product as organic, to reassure the consumer that

certain guidelines have, indeed, been followed."

Organic vs. Non-organic Essential Oils

In summary, I would advise that you buy organic essential oils wherever you can – but a non-organic

essential oil will still provide you with the therapeutic properties necessary for aromatherapy practice.

This is summarized in Authentic Aromatherapy as follows:

"The chemical composition analysis of essential oil, established through a test such as GC-MS analysis,

will not usually show a difference in the chemical constituents of a particular essential oil, whether it

has been extracted from a plant which is grown organically or inorganically.  However, the question is,

to what extent the final essential oil might have been affected by the different farming and production

methods involved in its extraction from the plant - and if this residue may have left a trace component

in the final essential oil (a factor which is not determined via GC-MS analysis).

Organic essential oils are usually higher priced than non-organic essential oils because of the attention

to detail in the farming and extraction of the plant and the costs involved in the certification process.

You might ask, is a higher-priced organic essential oil worth more, in therapeutic value, than a
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non-organic essential oil?

Certified organic usually means quality and peace of mind that the essential oil has met stringent

criteria for certification.  However, it is also equally possible that the farming and extraction methods

of a non-organic producer might follow very closely the guidelines for organic essential oil labeling,

even though they don't have the official seal of approval. To make an informed decision when

choosing an organic or non-organic essential oil, get to know, and trust, your essential oil supplier -

and understand the difference between organic and non-organic requirements for essential oils."

Wildcrafted Essential Oils

Wildcrafted essential oils were losing popularity until recently until the re-emergence of the small

distillation movement. Many aromatherapists and herbalists have started distilling their own essential

oils and hydrosols (discussed later in this module), prompting a movement to gather plant material

from the wild, as used to be the case many years ago.

A wild-crafted essential oil is gathered from a plant found growing naturally in the wild and, as the

increase grows in small distillation, we mustn't lose sight of the limited resources of plants found in

their natural habitat. Always get permission (and in some cases permits, especially on national forest

land) to gather wild plant material and make sure that you leave as small a footprint as possible.

Wild-crafted essential oils give a unique opportunity to get to know local plants, some of which little is

known about from a therapeutic perspective. Make sure that you understand the chemical

composition, and possible cautions, associated with such plants before distilling and using them as

essential oils.

Top, Middle, and Base Note Essential Oils

Essential oils and aromatic fragrances used in aromatherapy are often classed as top, middle, or base

notes. More specific instructions on blending are given later on in the course, but it is useful to

understand here how each type of essential oil may affect a blend aromatically. In aromatherapy, your

priority is therapeutic properties, followed by aromatic preference, so balance out these factors, and

adjust accordingly.

• Top Notes

◦ also known as headnotes.

Top notes evaporate the quickest and are usually light, fresh, and uplifting. I advise adding up to 25%

of top-note essential oils to a blend, although I have been known to add up to 50%.

A lot of top note essential oils do not have a long shelf life because they evaporate quickly. They are

easy to extract from plants and consequently are economical in price. Many of the citrus plants

produce top notes.

Top note essential oils are extracted from the fruit, leaves, seeds, grasses, and flowers of plants. Some

top-note oils may overlap with middle-note oils. Examples of top note essential oils include:

• lemon

• lime

• bergamot

• orange

• clary sage

• eucalyptus
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• grapefruit

• lemongrass

• mandarin

• peppermint

• petitgrain

• tea tree

• lemon verbena.

Top note essential oils are sometimes used to adulterate more expensive essential oils.  Citrus top note

essential oils may be photo-toxic and should be used with caution in ultraviolet light. Most top note

essential oils will oxide easily due to their high volatility; store in a cool, dark place to maximize shelf

life.

• Middle Notes

◦ also known as heart notes.

Middle notes are balancing, soft, calming, and uplifting. Unlike top notes which evaporate rapidly, and

base note essential oils which are "heavy," the fragrance of middle notes lasts for a few days. Middle

note essential oils usually make up the main component of your blend, so anywhere between 50% and

75% is usually included.

Middle note essential oils are extracted from flowers, herbs, leaves, seeds, and trees. Examples of

middle note oils include:

• lavender

• rosemary

• black pepper

• chamomile

• geranium

• hyssop

• juniper

• marjoram

• melissa

• scotch pine

• ravensara

• rosewood

• yarrow.

• Base Notes

◦ also known as soul notes.

Base notes are heavy and seductive in fragrance and are often associated with relaxation and romance.

Base notes are usually combined with top notes and middle notes in an aromatic blend and often add

stability to a blend to make it last longer. Add about 5% to 10% of base note essential oils to a blend to

prevent the aroma from overpowering a blend. However, if you have a strong preference for one

particular base note essential oil and want to pair it subtly with a middle or top note essential oil, go

ahead and experiment with a higher percentage. Just be aware it will be powerful!

Base notes can overpower any other essential oils used and it takes practice to blend in the right

proportion and depth with base notes, to create a balanced blend.

Base note essential oils can be expensive to purchase due to the difficulty in extracting the essential oil

from the plant. Base note essential oils are extracted from trees, flowers, herbs, and grasses. Some base
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note oils may overlap with middle note oils and are often described as both base and middle note

essential oils in perfumery and aromatherapy lists. Examples of base note essential oils include:

• rose

• amyris

• sandalwood

• ylang ylang

• cedarwood

• neroli

• myrrh

• frankincense

• jasmine

• patchouli

• rosewood

• vetiver.

Base note essential oils are often expensive due to the minute quantities of essential oil extracted in

one distillation. Consequently, base note essential oils may be adulterated or diluted due to the high

cost of processing. Some, such as jasmine essential oil, are not "pure" essential oil, although they are

often described as such (they might be absolute or resinoid).

Blending for stress, anxiety, and/or depression may result in a blend that is predominantly made up of

base notes because of the sedative and relaxing properties of most base note essential oils.

Consistency and Color of Essential Oils

Essential oils vary in their consistency. Some are very watery whereas others are so thick, they are

difficult to pour from the bottle. In general, you will find that most top and middle note essential oils

are thin and watery in consistency, leaning towards a thicker consistency as you reach the base note

essential oils.

Essential oils also vary in color. Some will be clear, whereas others might be green, yellow, red, brown,

orange, or even blue (such as chamomile) in color.

Become familiar with both the consistency and color of each essential oil so you know what to expect

from each one.

• Complete Assignment 5 before moving onto Lesson 6.
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LESSON FIVE:

THE IMPORTANT STUFF:

• Essential oils are obtained from the roots, flowers, leaves, seeds, and bark of a plant.

• Organic essential oil is extracted from a plant that has been grown and farmed organically,

following the certification guidelines of the organization from which organic certification is

sought.

• A wild-crafted essential oil is gathered from a plant found growing naturally in the wild.

• Top note essential oils evaporate the quickest and are usually light, fresh, and uplifting.

• Middle note essential oils are balancing, soft, calming, and uplifting.

• Base note essential oils are heavy and seductive in fragrance and are often associated with

relaxation and romance.

• Essential oils vary both in consistency and in color.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 5

There is no need to use outside references for this assignment. It is simply a review of the course

workbook lesson to allow me to assess your understanding of this lesson.

Part 1

Refer back to the table that you completed for Lesson 4. Go through each essential oil in your table and

• list whether it is a top, middle, or base note essential oil, based on the information you have

learned in this lesson, in the following table.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 5

Part 1

Common Name Botanical Name Top Note Middle Note Base Note
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 5

Part 2

Compare the color and consistency of each essential oil and establish if there is any pattern between

each categorization. Complete the following sentences from the information in your tables. Record any

additional observations at the end of the assignment.

1. Top note essential oils are usually _______________________ in consistency and vary in

colors such as _________________________________________.

2. Middle note essential oils are usually _______________________ in consistency and vary

in colors such as _________________________________________.

3. Base note essential oils are usually _______________________ in consistency and vary in

colors such as _________________________________________.

Additional Observations:

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Please submit your completed table for marking via a word document or PDF file via email to:

sharon@sedonaaromatics.com. Remember to include your name!

Tutor Remarks:

Grade:
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Lesson Six

Production and Extraction of Aromatic Plants

Small Scale Distillation with Copper Stills in Spokane, WA

Photo Copyright Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved

Principles of Essential Oil Extraction

Today, essential oils are produced on a large scale; an oil may undergo a long journey from its source

(the plant) to its final destination (the customer). However, at a basic level, the process used to extract

and produce essential oils has remained unchanged for centuries. Techniques have improved but the

basic principle is essentially the same as it was back in the days of Avicenna.

Methods of Essential Oil Extraction

Essential oils are extracted from plants in a number of ways. The two main methods of extraction are

distillation and expression, although CO2 extraction has increased substantially in the past few years,

opening up new oils and extracts previously unavailable to the aromatherapist and natural perfumer.

In addition, the traditional method of enfleurage is used by some small-scale distillers and artisans.

Essential oils occur naturally in plants and possess some powerful therapeutic properties. However, to
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try to preserve these properties for use in aromatherapy, the extraction process chosen will usually

depend on the plant species.

Essential Oil Extraction by Steam and Water Distillation

The majority of essential oils are extracted by water or steam distillation; steam distillation is usually

more common than water distillation, although the artisan distiller movement is slowly changing this.

Combo-distillation (a mix of water and steam distillation) is also growing amongst the artisan distiller

group. The difference between water and steam distillation is that in water distillation the plant

material is in direct contact with the water whereas in steam distillation the plant material is not.

Steam distillation involves the use of high-pressure steam. Large-scale distillers usually use stainless

steel stills whereas artisan distillers prefer to use copper stills (a discussion for a later time).

Distillation methods today owe much to the Arab physician, Avicenna (980 A.D. - 1037 A.D.).

Avicenna vastly improved the cooling system used in the distillation units of the past by the addition of

a refrigerated coil.

The refrigerated coil was originally invented by Avicenna.

A Distillation Plant in the Drome Department, Rhone-Alpes Region, France

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.

This is a simple description of how steam distillation works with large-scale distillers. Plant material

(leaves, flowers, twigs, or seeds) is placed in a huge vat (either in the water itself or on a screen in

which steam passes through) where it is heated up. The essential oil molecules, from the plant

material, "escape" and evaporate into steam which is forced along a pipe. The pipe passes through a

cold water vat and, as the steam cools, the essential oil molecules turn into a liquid – the essential oil.

Essential oil molecules will either "sink" or "float" on the water, which means that they can easily be

separated from the water to be used as an essential oil.

Small scale distillation, or artisan distillation, may operate slightly differently to large scale distillation
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but the basic principles apply.

Essential oils are not the exact chemical composition of the plant from which they were distilled, using

this process. The number of factors will determine how closely an essential oil's chemical components

will match the original plant's chemical components including the method of distillation, the length of

the distillation process (some plants take longer than others to distill), and the degree of heat used in

the process. Plants such as lavender (Lavandula angustifolia), cypress (Cupressus sempervirens), and

fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) are distilled for their essential oils.

The following photos demonstrate some of the aspects of this process. These photos were taken either

on a study trip I completed in France, or on a distillation workshop, I completed in Spokane,

Washington.

One version of a vat in which plants are placed for large-scale distillation.

A Distillation Plant in the Drome Department, Rhone-Alpes Region, France

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.
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Peppermint (Mentha x Piperita) is being placed in a small still for distillation.

A Small Distillation Company in the Drome Department, Rhone-Alpes Region, France

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.

The distillation process is in progress.

A Small Distillation Company in the Drome Department, Rhone-Alpes Region, France

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.
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Evening Light Lavender Farm, Spokane, Washington.

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.

Collecting Plant Material for Distillation at

Evening Light Lavender Farm.

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.
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The above photo shows the collection of oil (on top) and hydrosol (on bottom) of Douglas Fir.

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.

The above photo shows the beautiful blue color of yarrow essential oil after it had been drained off

from the hydrosol.

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.
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At the end of the distillation, there is always the "spent" plant material (also called "the charge")

leftover. This is lavender after a lavender distillation on stainless steel still.

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.

Author in the lavender fields in Spokane, Washington!

Photo Copyright: Sharon Falsetto, All Rights Reserved.
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DIAGRAM OF THE DISTILLATION PROCESS:

Essential Oil Extraction by Expression

Expression extraction is a method that is used to extract citrus essential oils. You will notice that

essential oils in citrus fruits are located in the rind of the fruit and consequently it is possible to

squeeze out the juice (or the essential oil).  Essential oils obtained by expression may contain some

chemical contaminants because of the chemicals used to spray fruit trees (unless they are grown

organically).  Expressed essential oils are composed chemically the same as when they existed in the

plant; there is little to no heat used in the process and you will therefore hear the term "cold

expression" used in conjunction with the extraction of citrus essential oils. They will also contain

natural waxes and other non-soluble components. Essential oils obtained via cold expression are

collected by centrifugation. Commercial equipment such as a pelatrice or a sfumatrice is used in the

extraction process.

Cold expressed essential oils do not have a very long shelf life, even when you store them under the

right conditions – a cool, dark place in dark-colored, glass bottles. You might find that citrus oils go

cloudy after a while, although in general, this does not affect the therapeutic properties of the oil.
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Grapefruit (Citrus x paradisi) has the shortest shelf life and you should check that it has not gone

rancid before using it.

Methods for Producing Plant Extracts

Plant extracts are not technically essential oils, although you might be confused by some descriptions

because they are often classified as the same. Processes that use a chemical base to extract the plant

produce such products as absolutes, concretes, resins, resinoids, and oleoresins. You will sometimes

find that absolutes and resins are used in aromatherapy practice, but it is predominately the perfume

industry that uses such products.

Concretes and Absolutes

Some plant material can be used to produce both essential oils and concretes and absolutes. Concretes

are prepared from plant material by the use of a hydrocarbon solvent to produce a waxy, solid

substance that is widely used in the perfumery industry; absolutes are prepared from concrete by

alcohol extraction and are again of much use to the perfumery industry. However, you will find

absolutes used in aromatherapy practice, too (see the note on Jasmine below).

Some examples of plants that produce concretes and absolutes include:

• mimosa (Acacia dealbata)

• cassie (Acacia farnesiana)

• marigold (Calendula officinalis): Also produces a carrier oil and a CO2 extraction.

• geranium (Pelargonium spp.): Also produces essential oil.

• tonka (Dipteryx odorata)

• oakmoss (Evernia prunastri)

• gardenia (Gardenia jasminoides)

• jasmine (Jasminum officinale): Note, an “essential oil” is steam distilled from the absolute, and

not the plant, resulting in jasmine absolute and not jasmine essential oil, as many believe

• narcissus (Narcissus poeticus)

• linden (Tilia x vulgaris)

• rose (Rosa x Damascena): Not to be confused with the actual essential oil.

• violet (Viola odorata).

Resins, Resinoids, and Oleoresins

Resins are the natural material (a gum substance) exuded from the bark of a tree when it is cut;

resinoids are the result of a resin extraction by use of a hydrocarbon solvent. Absolute resins are also

produced using an alcohol solvent. Oleoresins are the natural material exuded from plants and

extracted using a solvent; oleoresins produce a result of essential oils and resins (and solvents).

Some examples of plants that produce resinoids and oleoresins include:

• opopanax (Commiphora erythraea) – resinoid in addition to an essential oil

• myrrh (Commiphora myrrha) – resinoid in addition to an essential oil

• nutmeg (Myristica fragrans) – oleoresin (from mace) in addition to an essential oil

• patchouli (Pogostemon cablin) – resinoid in addition to an essential oil

• benzoin (Styrax benzoin) – resinoid (or resin absolute)

• vanilla (Vanilla planifolia) – resinoid (and absolute), and CO2 extraction.
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Carbon Dioxide Production (CO2)

Carbon dioxide extraction of essential oils used to be an expensive way of extracting essential oils and

was not as common as distillation; however, just in the past few years, the availability of CO2 extracted

oils have risen substantially. Some plants have been extracted via the CO2 method that was not

previously distilled, giving us access to plant extracts that were unavailable before. While this is great

news for the natural perfumer, as an aromatherapist, little is yet known and researched about the

therapeutic properties of these extracts and, while it can be assumed that they act in a similar way to

the essential oil, there may be other factors in play. CO2 extracts are said to more closely resemble the

aroma (and chemical makeup) of a plant than an essential oil, so it is interesting to compare the

differences and similarities between the two products.

Carbon dioxide extraction involves using carbon dioxide at both high pressure and low temperatures

to extract essential oils from the plants. The range of temperature used in CO2 extraction is 95 to 100F

compared to 140 to 212F in steam distillation. Therefore, essential oils produced through carbon

dioxide extraction and distillation differ in chemical composition; and a steam distilled essential oil

might not contain the same therapeutic properties as an essential oil extracted via carbon dioxide. In

addition, you will notice that the aroma of carbon dioxide extracted essential oil is slightly different

from that of distilled essential oil.

Carbon dioxide extraction produces two common types of extracts: CO2 selects and CO2 totals.

CO2 selects are produced using low pressure and they most often include the aromatic components

of the botanical that are soluble in liquified CO2. CO2 selects often contain some of the heavier

aromatic molecules that fail to “come over” in a steam distillation and this accounts for the difference

in aroma. CO2 totals require higher pressure than that used to produce CO2 selects. CO2 total

contains all of the molecules (not just the aromatic ones) that are soluble in liquified CO2. CO2 totals

are thicker than CO2 selects because they contain the other waxes and lipids found in the plant.

Carbon dioxide extraction of essential oils is said to be more "pure" than the distillation of essential

oils and closer to the original oil in the plant; there is no trace of carbon dioxide in the final essential

oil produced, and there is no chemical residue as is found in the production of absolutes. Although

distillation of essential oils is also "pure," the chemical components of the final essential oil are slightly

different in chemical composition to the original essential oil produced by the plant, due to the

distillation process.

Additional Processes for Producing Essential Oils and Plant Extracts

Florasols (Phytols)

In the late 1980s, Dr. Peter Wilde of Sowerby Thirsk in England developed a photonic process of

extracting plant oil using a hydrofluorocarbon solvent (HFC) through injection into a sealed unit that

contained the plant. The resulting product was named a florasol or phytol.

A florasol is not the same as concrete, essential oil, or absolute due to the temperature of extraction

and the type of solvent that is used in the process. The final product contains the aromatic components

of the plant and a small amount of moisture. It is also important to note that a florasol is not the same

as a hydrosol; the extraction process is different, and hydrosols do not contain solvents.

Florasols are not common products in the United States but it is important to be aware of them in case

you should confuse them with other types of plant-extracted products.
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Enfleurage

Enfleurage is a labor-intensive process that was traditionally used to make perfumes. It was used a lot

in Grasse, France, the traditional perfume capital of the world. Fragile flower blooms were particularly

suited to this process.

Flowers were hand-picked at sunrise, throughout the day, or at sunset, depending upon the species of

flower. Flowers were then left to macerate in oils and animal fat over several days. Different species of

flowers required different time frames in which to extract the "perfume" (essential oils) from the plant;

time frames ranged from days to weeks. Jasmine is a flower that was traditionally subjected to this

method of extraction.  Because enfleurage is such a labor-intensive method of plant extraction, it is

little used today commercially and the process of solvent extraction has replaced it. However, a

growing number of artisan distillers are beginning to practice enfleurage for their own purposes.

• Complete Assignment 6 before moving onto Lesson 7.
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LESSON SIX:

THE IMPORTANT STUFF:

• The majority of essential oils are extracted by water or steam distillation.

• The difference between water and steam distillation is that in water distillation the plant

material is in direct contact with the water whereas in steam distillation the plant material is

not.

• Essential oils are not the exact chemical composition of the plant from which they were

distilled.

• Expression extraction is a method that is used to extract citrus essential oils.

• Absolutes are prepared from concrete by alcohol extraction.

• Carbon dioxide extraction involves using carbon dioxide at both high pressure and low

temperatures to extract essential oils from the plants.

• Essential oils produced through carbon dioxide extraction and distillation differ in chemical

composition.

• CO2 extracts are said to more closely resemble the aroma (and chemical makeup) of a plant

than essential oil.

• Enfleurage is a labor-intensive process that was traditionally used to make perfumes.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 6

There is no need to use outside references for this assignment. It is simply a review of the course

workbook lesson to allow me to assess your understanding of this lesson.

This is a practical assignment and you will need to gather the appropriate items needed to complete it

before attempting this assignment (if you didn't purchase the kit).

• Compare and contrast the different aromas and consistency between 10 essential oils

(excluding those reviewed in Module One) from your kit. Add a drop of each oil to a scent strip

to test. Complete the following table with your observations and submit it to me for marking.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 6

Common Name Botanical Name Country of

Origin (if noted)

Aroma (if any) Other

Observations

Please submit your completed table for marking via a word document or PDF file via email to:

sharon@sedonaaromatics.com. Remember to include your name!

Tutor Remarks:

Grade:
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Lesson Seven

Introduction to Carrier Oils

Carrier Oils in Aromatherapy

Carrier oils are one of the main types of mediums that are used in the home, professional, and clinical

aromatherapy practice. Carrier oils have therapeutic properties like essential oils. However, you have

to choose carrier oils with care, as some carrier oils are stripped of their therapeutic properties through

processing methods or are of a lesser grade.

What are Carrier Oils?

Carrier oils are the basis of therapeutic aromatherapy blends; carrier oils help to blend with pure and

volatile essential oils and consequently make a safer aromatic mix. In the practice of aromatherapy,

carrier oils are often thought of as secondary to essential oils; in fact, carrier oils are the primary basis

of therapeutic and cosmetic aromatherapy blends and are needed to effectively, and safely, use the

majority of essential oils.  Carrier oils have many properties, in their own right, in addition to the

essential oil properties in an aromatherapy blend.

You can combine one or more carrier oils with essential oils to make a highly therapeutic

aromatherapy blend.

In aromatherapy practice, the most common carrier oils are vegetable oils; however, base lotions,

butter, balms, creams, distilled water, bubble bath, shampoo, honey, and milk can also be used as
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carriers in aromatherapy, depending upon the blend and method of application. Vegetable oils used in

aromatherapy are completely different from those used for cooking and you should never substitute

one for the other, concerning aromatherapy practice.

Fixed Carrier Oils

A fixed oil is a name given to a vegetable oil used in aromatherapy; a fixed oil is not volatile and

therefore doesn't evaporate, unlike a volatile essential oil. A fixed oil is not soluble in alcohol and

leaves a permanent oily mark on a piece of paper. As essential oils are volatile, they dissolve in carrier

oils, used for aromatherapy. Essential oils are sometimes adulterated with carrier oils because of this

fact.

The Different Types of Carrier Oils in Aromatherapy

Cold-pressed vegetable oils are the preferred carrier oil for aromatherapy use; hot pressed carrier

vegetable oils do not contain the same therapeutic properties as cold-pressed carrier vegetable oil, due

to the processing methods used. The initial processing of carrier oil will dictate the actual therapeutic

properties it will hold in the end. Carrier vegetable oils can be defined as follows:

• Basic vegetable oil – the standard; thin and pale in color; for example, sunflower (Helianthus

annuus) and sweet almond (Prunus dulcis). These types of oils can make up to 100% of the

carrier oil base.

• Special vegetable oil – expensive, heavier, and more viscous vegetable oils; for example,

avocado (Persea gratissima) and rosehip (Rosa canina L.). These types of oils usually

compose about 25% of a carrier oil base and are combined with lighter carrier oils such as

sunflower and sweet almond.

• Macerated or infused vegetable oil – a basic carrier oil combined with some plant parts to

obtain additional properties (discussed in greater detail below).

• Organic vegetable oil – oils that are produced from organically grown material. The amount

used in a blend will depend upon the viscosity of the carrier oil.

Macerated or Infused Carrier Oils

Macerated carrier oils are produced through mixing vegetable oils with specific plant material to

obtain additional therapeutic properties; the process takes several days of agitation and exposure to

sunlight before the excess plant material is filtered off. Vegetable oils such as sunflower oil (Helianthus

annuus) are common vegetable oils that are used to produce a macerated carrier oil.

Calendula (Calendula officinalis) and St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum) are two examples of

macerated carrier oils. However, you can make many different infused macerated carrier oils of your

own.

Macerated carrier oils are also called infusions or infused carrier oils.

Popular infused carrier oils include:

• vanilla-infused jojoba or fractionated coconut oil (fractionated coconut oil does not have an

aroma and it is liquid, in comparison to virgin coconut oil)

• herbal infused carrier oils

• floral-infused carrier oils.
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Vanilla Infused Jojoba and Fractionated Coconut Oil

Vanilla-infused jojoba oil and vanilla-infused coconut oil are two of the most popular vanilla-infused

carrier oils on the market. You can purchase vanilla-infused carrier oil from a reputable essential oil

supplier. Vanilla is infused into the carrier oil base to give it an additional aroma. Substitute

vanilla-infused carrier oil in perfume recipes for additional aroma.

Fractionated coconut oil is used in place of virgin coconut oil for a couple of reasons:

• fractionated coconut oil is mobile

• fractionated coconut oil doesn't have an aroma, so it is ideal for diluting an aroma such as

vanilla (which has a very strong aroma).

Just make sure that the vanilla is of a reputable source and is genuine. Vanilla content can vary

between suppliers ranging from 12% - 26%.

Although vanilla is used more for perfumery bases than therapeutic aromatherapy blends, it can add

an interesting dimension to your blend, if you want a vanilla aroma. The following suppliers offer a

vanilla-infused carrier oil base:

• Eden Botanicals – vanilla-infused fractionated coconut oil in a 30% dilution of fractionated

coconut oil: http://www.edenbotanicals.com/vanilla-bourbon-co2-30.html

• Aromatics International – vanilla-infused jojoba wax; vanilla oleoresin in pure jojoba wax:

http://www.aromaticsinternational.com/vanilla-infused-jojoba-oil.

You can also make your vanilla infused carrier oil in one of two ways:

• By placing vanilla oleoresin in a carrier oil base and leaving it to infuse for several weeks.

• Place vanilla pods in a double boiler on the stove on low heat and leave it for several days.

Herbal and Floral Infused Carrier Oils

If you have the patience, time, and creativity, you can infuse many different herbs and plants in a

carrier oil base and use them in your blends (just as you did for your Module One Practical Project).

You can infuse plants such as:

• rose – using fresh (dried for a day) rose petals

• jasmine* – using jasmine flowers (again, dry them for a day before infusing to avoid mold in

your infusion)

• herbs – rosemary, *peppermint, lavender – use fresh (but dry out for a day or two before

infusing) or purchase the dried powders from cosmetic suppliers.

*These are two infusions that I have tried with fresh plant material (not powders); of the two,

peppermint worked out best.

Cold Pressed Carrier Oils

As mentioned above, the best carrier oils for aromatherapy use are cold-pressed carrier oils, although

they are usually more expensive to buy due to the nature of extraction.  However, cold expression of

carrier oils usually maintains the original constituents and quality of the plant's properties; unlike hot

pressed carrier oils, cold-pressed carrier oils do not endure excessive heat during extraction. Hot

pressed carrier oils may be suitable for some cosmetic uses but generally, they are not used in

therapeutic aromatherapy, as they do not have the same therapeutic properties as cold-pressed carrier

oils.

Cold-pressed carrier oils are obtained by pressing the seeds or nuts with a hydraulic press, which

allows the oil to be "squeezed" out. If the nuts are hard, like those of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius
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L.), more force is needed to crush the nuts and a machine called an expeller may be used. The carrier

oil is then simply filtered out, to separate it from the crushed seeds and nuts.

Tip: Be aware that some cold-pressed carrier oils have also been refined for retail purposes. Check

with the supplier as to whether the oil has been refined – or is truly organic. If the label states it has

been "refined," you do not want to purchase it for therapeutic purposes.

Factors which Affect Production of Carrier Oils

Carrier oils for aromatherapy use are usually extracted from the seeds and nuts of a plant and

consequently, there are outside influences that affect the production of carrier oil. As a result, each

batch of a particular carrier oil may vary slightly in chemical constituents; factors that affect the

production of carrier oils include:

• extraction method

• harvesting time

• storage conditions

• transportation methods

• quality of raw plant material.

Common Carrier Vegetable Oils Used in Aromatherapy

There are a wide variety of vegetable oils that are used as a carrier oil in aromatherapy; each carrier oil

possesses its therapeutic properties. Some of the more popular carrier vegetable oils include:

• Sweet almond (Prunus dulcis) – useful for soothing skin inflammation, eczema, sunburn, dry

skin, and softening skin.

• Apricot kernel (Prunus armeniaca) – useful for sensitive skin, mature skin, and skin

nourishment; similar to sweet almond oil.

• Jojoba (Simmondsia Chinensis) – a wax more than an "oil" that is useful for dry skin, psoriasis,

eczema, sunburn, arthritis, and rheumatism.

• Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) – useful for bruises, skin diseases, and asthma.

• Rosehip oil (Rosa canina L.) – useful for eczema, wounds, burns, scars, and skincare.

Other Carrier Oils Used in Aromatherapy

Examples of some of the other carrier oils used in aromatherapy are:

• avocado (Persea gratissima Gaertn.)

• borage (Borago officinalis L.)

• carrot (Daucus carota)

• calendula (Calendula officinalis)

• coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)

• evening primrose (Oenothera biennis)

• grapeseed (Vitis vinifera)

• macadamia (Macadamia ternifolia)

• olive (Olea europaea)

• palm kernel (Elaeis guineensis)

• st john's wort (Hypericum perforatum)

• walnut (Juglans regia).
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How Carrier Oils Work

Carrier oils access the body in much the same way as essential oils access the body; up until the end of

the 19th century, it was believed that the skin could not absorb soluble solutions, such as carrier oils

(studies such as Fleischer (1877) concluded this). However, various studies in the 20
th

century

(including that of Valette and Sorbin (1963)) have concluded that carrier oils can be absorbed by the

skin and thus be therapeutic to the body.

Combining Carrier Oils for Use

It is preferable to combine some carrier oils for use – either because they are more expensive or are

richer. The following chart will help you to get started in using some of the common carrier oils for

aromatherapy:

Basic Carrier Oils That Can Be Used on

Their Own

Carrier Oils Recommended for

Combination with One or More Carrier

Oils***

Apricot Kernel* Avocado (25%)

Coconut Borage (Seed) (25%)

Grapeseed Calendula (up to 50%)

Hemp Seed Evening Primrose (25%)

Jojoba* Hazelnut (up to 75%)

Olive Kukui Nut (25%)

Rosehip** Rosehip** (up to 50%)

Sunflower* Tamanu (25%)

Sweet Almond*

*Indicates the most commonly used carrier oils for massage and skincare products.

**Rosehip appears in both columns as it is an excellent skincare base oil; however, it is expensive in

use.

***These amounts are based on my personal preferences. You can adjust to your preferences once you

become familiar with the oils.

Please Note: The above chart is based on my observations and it is by no means definitive. There is no

reason why you couldn't use any of the carrier oils recommended for combination on their own too,

depending upon the circumstances. In addition, you can also combine some of the more common

carrier oils (for example, sunflower and sweet almond) for a different outcome.

CO2 Carrier Oils

New to the market, carrier oils extracted by CO2 (as discussed in Lesson Six), are bringing yet another

new product to the aromatherapy. New carrier oils are becoming available which weren't previously

available because of the difficulty in extracting them by the traditional method of cold pressing. For

example, let's take a quick look at sandalwood (Santalum spp.). Traditionally, the heartwood of the

tree was extracted via steam distillation to produce essential oil. Today, both a seed and nut carrier

oil (extract) are available from the sandalwood tree via CO2 extraction – and by extracting from a
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different part of the plant. In addition, plants that do produce traditionally- extracted carrier oil are

also being used for extracts via the CO2 method, adding yet another dimension to the carrier oil

market, much like with essential oils.

These are exciting and interesting times to be studying aromatherapy as we move into uncharted

territory with these new extracts!

Carrier Oils in Aromatherapy

Understanding the use of carrier oils in aromatherapy is essential to making successful aromatherapy

blends and the therapeutic effects a particular carrier oil may have; combined with the properties of

various essential oils, carrier oils can be used effectively to relieve a large number of health difficulties.

It is also beneficial to know how a true carrier oil is extracted so that you can successfully choose a

good quality carrier oil for therapeutic aromatherapy practice.

• Complete Assignment 7 before moving onto Lesson 8.
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LESSON SEVEN

THE IMPORTANT STUFF:

• Carrier oils are one of the main types of mediums that are used in the home, professional, and

clinical aromatherapy practice.

• A fixed oil is a name given to a vegetable oil used in aromatherapy.

• Macerated, or infused, carrier oils are produced through mixing vegetable oils with specific

plant material to obtain additional therapeutic properties.

• Cold expression of carrier oils usually maintains the original constituents and quality of the

plant's properties.

• There are outside influences that affect the production of carrier oil.

• Carrier oils can be absorbed by the skin and thus be therapeutic to the body.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 7

There is no need to use outside references for this assignment. It is simply a review of the course

workbook lesson to allow me to assess your understanding of this lesson.

This is a practical assignment and you will need to gather the appropriate items needed to complete it

before attempting this assignment (if you didn't purchase the kit).

• Compare and contrast the different aromas and consistency between 5 carrier oils from your

kit. Add a drop of each oil to a scent strip to test. Complete the following table with your

observations and submit it to me for marking.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 7

Common Name Botanical Name Country of

Origin (if noted)

Aroma (if any) Other

Observations

Please submit your completed table for marking via a word document or PDF file via email to:

sharon@sedonaaromatics.com. Remember to include your name!

Tutor Remarks:

Grade:
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Lesson Eight

Introduction to Hydrosols

Hydrosols in Aromatherapy

Hydrosols have often been described as "the new aromatherapy" in recent years. Ironically, hydrosols

were once more valued for their use than essential oils, so we're essentially in more popular use long

before essential oils; essential oils were thought of as the by-product of distillation while hydrosols

were considered the main distillate. However, hydrosols are enjoying a much-deserved

"re-recognition" in the world of aromatherapy and are the primary product of many artisan distillers.

Hydrosols are a great alternative to use in place of distilled water in aromatherapy recipes to make

them both more therapeutic and/or aromatic, depending upon the product. Even more importantly,

hydrosols are a more “gentle” alternative to essential oils for vulnerable groups such as moms-to-be,

babies, children, and the elderly to use directly on the skin and in therapeutic blends. I find that I am

recommending them more often for these groups than essential oils, particularly if you are not that

experienced in essential oil use. Hydrosols can be combined to make a great skincare or room spray.

What's in a Name?

Hydrosols are also known as hydrolats (usually the UK/European name), floral waters (not

completely accurate as not all hydrosols are extracted from flowers), aromatic waters, and essential

waters.

The term hydrosol is used predominantly in the United States and is the one you should become

familiar with if you are studying and using hydrosols in the United States (and Canada).
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What are Hydrosols?

Hydrosols can be extracted from plants that may or may not produce essential oil. Hydrosols do not

necessarily have the same aroma as the essential oil from the same plant extract. The aroma of a

hydrosol is sometimes more pungent than that of the essential oil; one example is lavender

(Lavandula angustifolia). I find the aroma of lavender hydrosol not as pleasing as the aroma of the

essential oil – something to consider when mixing it into a skincare product or applying directly to the

skin. However, I found neroli (Citrus aurantium var. Amara flos) hydrosol a lighter substitute to the

more “heavy” essential oil, with a very similar aroma.

Hydrosols are obtained from plants (which may or may not be aromatic) by the following methods:

• hydro-distillation (water)

• steam distillation – with a column still or through wet steam (with a pot still)

• hydro/steam distillation – a combo-distillation of both the water and steam methods.

The water-soluble compounds of the essential oil located in the plant are absorbed by the water and/or

steam – the result, a hydrosol.

Hydrosol yield is proportional to a plant's weight. Most hydrosols are clear in color.

Hydrosols contain between 0.02 – 0.05% of the water-soluble parts of essential oil – approximately 10

drops per 34 ozs (one liter) of hydrosol (Price and Price, Aromatherapy for Health Professionals,

page 117).

Some plants are distilled primarily for hydrosol. Even a non-aromatic plant, such as plantain, is

sometimes distilled for the hydrosol. Artisan distillers are more likely to distill a plant-primarily for the

hydrosol or the essential oil; large-scale distillers will often distill a plant for the essential oil and

produce the hydrosol as a by-product. If possible purchase hydrosols from an artisan distiller who

distills only for a hydrosol in a distillation session – or invests in a still (and some classes) in making

your own! These types of hydrosols will contain more therapeutic properties than a hydrosol which is

simply a by-product of the essential oil distillation.

Hydrosols are made up of varying chemical components which are discussed further in the next level

of this course.

Examples of Hydrosols

Hydrosols are extracted from plants such as:

• lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)

• cornflower (Centaurea cyanus)

• peppermint (Mentha x Piperita)

• rose (Rosa x damascena)

• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana).

Storage of Hydrosols

Hydrosols usually keep for one year if you store them correctly – ideally in a cool, dark place. Some

may keep longer – but by their nature, they do not usually have such a long shelf life as essential oils.

Buy hydrosols in small quantities and use them as soon as possible after opening.

• Complete Assignment 8 before moving onto Lesson 9.
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LESSON EIGHT

THE IMPORTANT STUFF:

• The term hydrosol is used predominantly in the United States.

• Hydrosols can be extracted from plants that may or may not produce essential oil.

• Hydrosols do not necessarily have the same aroma as the essential oil from the same plant

extract.

• Hydrosols are extracted via three main methods: Steam distillation, water distillation, or

combo-distillation.

• Most hydrosols are clear in color.

• Hydrosols contain between 0.02 – 0.05% of the water-soluble parts of essential oil.

• Hydrosols usually last for one year if you store them correctly.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 8

There is no need to use outside references for this assignment. It is simply a review of the course

workbook lesson to allow me to assess your understanding of this lesson.

This is a practical assignment and you will need to gather the appropriate items needed to complete it

before attempting this assignment (if you didn't purchase the kit).

• Compare and contrast the aroma of 5 different hydrosols in your kit. Spray the hydrosol on the

scent strip for observation. Record your observations in the following table and submit them to

me for marking.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 8

Common Name Botanical Name Country of

Origin (if noted)

Aroma Other

Observations

Please submit your completed table for marking via a word document or PDF file via email to:

sharon@sedonaaromatics.com. Remember to include your name!

Tutor Remarks:

Grade:
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Lesson Nine

Quality Control

Factors That Affect the Quality of Essential Oils

Essential oil quality is of the utmost importance to the aromatherapist who is using essential oils for

therapeutic purposes. However, determining the quality of essential oils is difficult, with several

factors influencing the quality of the product – both man-made, and nature-made factors.

Getting to know each essential oil in detail before using it helps to identify obvious flaws – but what

about those that are less obvious?

The quality of carrier oils and hydrosols will be further discussed in the next level of this program,

aside from those already mentioned here.

Adulteration of Essential Oils

One of the main ways in which the quality of essential oil can be altered is through adulteration. True

essential oil is extracted from a plant, tree, or flower, either from its fruit, flowers, leaves, seeds, roots,

grass, or bark; because of the extraction of essential oils from different plants in different climates, no

two essential oils are identical, even from the same species. Extraction from some plants might be a

long and difficult process, resulting in a cost of time and money, and consequently a more expensive

retail price. This has led to a mass market of adulterated essential oils, particularly in the fragrance

industry, but also increasingly worrying in the aromatherapy industry, where branding takes priority

over authenticity.

The adulteration of essential oil is relatively easy; an essential oil may be adulterated with the

introduction of alcohol, the production of synthetic products, or substitution with different and

cheaper oils to pass them off as pure oils. In addition, adulteration radically changes or reduces the

therapeutic properties of essential oil. These actions produce unpleasant side effects, such as skin
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irritations and nausea. An adulterated essential oil does not hold the same therapeutic value (if any) as

pure essential oil. Therefore, it is important to preserve the synergy and wholeness of essential oil for

therapeutic use in authentic aromatherapy practice.

Adulteration of Rose and Melissa Essential Oils

Let's first look at the production and quality of two expensive essential oils, rose (Rosa x Damascena,

Rosa x centifolia) and melissa (Melissa officinalis).

Perhaps the most expensive essential oil to produce is rose. It takes approximately 60,000 rose petals

to produce just one ounce of oil! And it is estimated that there are over 300 constituents that make up

rose essential oil. Stop and think about that for a minute: Rose is an extremely costly and complex oil.

It sadly comes as no surprise that those wishing to maximize their profit look for a way around the

substantial costs of producing rose oil. Rose oil's chemical components are often substituted with

either a synthetic or botanical ingredient of similar, but not original, nature.

Geranium (Pelargonium graveolens) and palmarosa (Cymbopogon martini) are two of the most

common substitutes for rose oil, although they both have independent therapeutic values, too.

Melissa (Melissa officinalis) is another essential oil that is frequently adulterated. Melissa oil is also

known as lemon balm, which is a reference to its fresh lemony fragrance. “Commercially produced”

melissa oil, and not a true essential oil, often contains lemon (Citrus x Limon), lemongrass

(Cymbopogon citratus), or citronella (Cymbopogon nardus), in place of the more expensive lemony

components of true melissa oil. Think about how that affects the therapeutic properties of the

essential oil. Further on in the course, when we look at chemical components, we will see even more

the importance and hazards associated with this man-made “manufacturing” of nature.

The reason for the prohibitive cost of melissa oil, and thus adulteration, is that the plant has very little

actual “oil” and it is mainly made up of water, requiring a large quantity of plant material to produce

little oil.

Adulteration of Jasmine Essential Oil

Another essential oil open to adulteration is jasmine (Jasminum officinale). Jasmine is a little

different from its cousins, rose and melissa, as it is extracted differently. Jasmine as a steam distilled

oil does not exist and it is jasmine absolute which is frequently abused. Absolutes are slightly impure

by their method of extraction; they retain some of the solvents used in production and, although they

are used in some form in aromatherapy practice, they are more popular in the fragrance industry.

However, jasmine frequently pops up in the aromatherapist's tool kit, either by popular demand or

because of the few aromatic properties it possesses (to be discussed later).

Jasmine is a flower that used to be obtained by the old method of enfleurage. This is a traditional

method of extraction that is both labor and cost-intensive. Jasmine flowers are collected at various

times of the day, depending upon their fragrance. The flowers, once gathered, have to be left for a few

days to release the essential oil. This opens the system up to abuse because many are unwilling to wait

this length of time. Some producers introduce chemicals to kill the flower, which makes the resulting

oil of no therapeutic value in aromatherapy. Today much of the jasmine oil that is extracted is done so

by solvent extraction as enfleurage is no longer a viable profitable option.

Fractionated and Folded Essential Oils

A folded essential oil is the same as a fractionated essential oil. A fractionated essential oil has been

re-distilled at a low pressure to isolate many chemical components. Terpenes are usually removed in

folded essential oils because the processor does not consider terpenes to have value; however, for
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therapeutic aromatherapy practice, removing, or altering, any chemicals in the natural make-up of the

essential oil devalues and unbalances the oil, and makes it useless.

Folded essential oils are usually produced for commercial purposes where therapeutic properties are of

no concern.

Folded Citrus Essential Oils

Although most essential oils contain terpenes – the basic building block of essential oils – citrus

essential oils, in particular, are high in the chemical component of monoterpenes, making them

susceptible to folding by some processors. A folded citrus essential oil has no place in therapeutic

aromatherapy practice. An authentic citrus essential oil will have usually been cold expressed or, in

some cases, steam distilled, directly from the plant, with no further processing. Citrus essential oils for

aromatherapy purposes should be:

• lemon (Citrus x Limon) – expressed

• lime (Citrus aurantifolia) expressed or steam distilled

• sweet orange (Citrus sinensis) – expressed or steam distilled

• grapefruit (Citrus x paradisi) – expressed

• mandarin (Citrus reticulata) – expressed

• bergamot (Citrus bergamia) – expressed

• bitter orange (Citrus aurantium var. Amara) – expressed

• tangerine (Citrus reticulata var. Blanco) – expressed.

Always check how a citrus essential oil has been extracted to work out if it could be a folded essential

oil.

Folded Vanilla Oil

Vanilla (Vanilla planifolia) is another plant that can be used to produce a folded essential oil. There is

no such thing as a vanilla "essential" oil; vanilla absolute or vanilla CO2 extracted oil is usually

available for aromatherapy (scent) purposes.

You may also see five-fold and/or ten-fold vanilla "essential" oil for sale. Although used commercially,

folded vanilla oil is of little to no value in therapeutic aromatherapy practice. In addition, anything

beyond a single-fold vanilla oil would require excessive heat to produce, damaging the value (and the

flavor for food purposes) of the oil/extract (Nielson Massey website).

How to Check for a Folded Essential Oil

The following are some key points to refer to when figuring out if you are purchasing a folded essential

oil:

• Price – if it's lower than expected for the oil you are purchasing, it could be a folded essential

oil.

• Availability – if an “essential” oil is available for a plant species that does not produce a true

essential oil, it may be a folded essential oil (or adulterated).

• Use – is it suitable for commercial use or therapeutic aromatherapy practice?

Ask the supplier if you are unsure about the quality of essential oil. Determine if key chemical

components may have been removed by requesting a GC-MS analysis (see below) for the essential oil

(if possible, third-party testing).
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Fractionated Coconut (Carrier) Oil

Fractionated coconut oil is a fraction of the whole oil: certain components of the oil are separated or

removed from the oil for a particular use. Different uses of fractionated coconut oil include industrial,

medical applications, and beauty products. You may see it used in aromatherapy practice because of its

clear, easy-to-use appearance and application. However, remember that it is not the complete, virgin

coconut oil and doesn't retain the same, full therapeutic values. Virgin coconut oil retains the plant's

original chemical composition – and consequently the plant's therapeutic benefits.

Growing Conditions of Plants That Produce Essential Oils

Plants from which essential oils are extracted have a country of origin. However, due to the cultivation

of many plants worldwide, it is possible to find lavender (Lavandula angustifolia), for example, in

many countries today, in addition to its native countries of the Mediterranean region. Quality and

chemical make-up may vary widely of different types of therapeutic essential oils grown outside of

their country of origin; other factors such as climate, soil quality, and altitude at which a plant is grown

can affect the quality of essential oil.

Although essential oils are grown outside of their native country still contain therapeutic properties

(provided they are, indeed, the true species), you need to check the chemical make-up to ensure it

contains the therapeutic properties that you require in the oil; for example, some lavender essential

oils contain a higher percentage of alcohols/esters, depending upon the country of origin and the

growing conditions. Lavender grown below an altitude of 2,000 feet is not "true" lavender (Lavandula

angustifolia) and is most likely the hybrid lavandin (Lavandula x intermedia). However, some

essential oil suppliers may label lavandin as lavender.

Know the growing conditions of the plant

to correctly identify the plant species.
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Other Factors That Affect the Quality of an Essential Oil

Several other factors affect the quality of essential oil; these include:

• Method of extraction – processing and extraction methods vary in cost and consequently affect

the final selling price of essential oil. Therefore, the quality of some essential oils might be

compromised by producers who cut corners (such as in the matter of adulteration discussed

above) to maximize their profits.

• Supply and demand – the basic economic law of supply and demand can determine, in some

cases, the quality of essential oil. For example, sandalwood (Santalum album) has been

discussed at length in recent years because of the time it takes to grow and cultivate a

sandalwood tree for oil, a timeframe that is not keeping up with demand. Viable and authentic

solutions, such as the case study of sandalwood highlighted in Module One, are being sought to

avoid a situation where some suppliers start to cut corners (i.e. adulterate) lesser quality oils to

meet demand. Amyris (Amyris balsamifera) is sometimes used as a substitute in place of

sandalwood due to its similar aroma.

Quality Testing of Essential Oils

Several methods are used to test the quality of essential oil; essential oil quality tests attempt to

determine the components of the essential oil and if any suspicious elements have been added or

removed. The two quality tests for essential oils which are looked at this level are:

• Gas-Liquid Chromatography (GLC)

• Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS).

Gas-Liquid Chromatography (GLC)

Gas-Liquid Chromatography separates the various components of the essential oil and produces a

reading (in the form of a chromatogram) which makes it possible to compare to a “standard'” reading

of what the essential oil components should be. The essential oil passes through a long tube (and

various “stages” of gas and liquid within the tube) and, on evaporation at the other end, the trace of

essential oil is recorded; lighter essential oil molecules will pass through the tube faster than heavy

essential oil molecules.

Essential oils are compared to a “standardized” reading for that particular essential oil. It is only

possible to compare essential oils generally to the “standard” reading as all pure essential oils are

unique in their chemical make-up; however, certain chemical components should be present (or not

present).

Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

The Mass Spectrometry quality test is a more expensive test for essential oil quality, but it is usually

the "standard" quality test used in the industry. A gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is

an advanced version of the gas-liquid chromatography quality test. A reputable essential oil supplier

should be able to provide the reports of the GC-MS analysis or a certificate of analysis of essential oil

to demonstrate the quality and purity of the essential oils that they are supplying. In addition, ask for a

batch-specific GC-MS test as although the first test performed on the essential oil may "pass,"

subsequent batches bought from the farmer by the seller may be substituted with oil of inferior quality

if the next batch is not tested again for quality. Not many companies can afford to perform

batch-specific GC-MS tests and, if they do, you will usually find that their essential oils are priced more

highly than competitors to absorb these costs. You will need to decide if you know your supplier well

enough to trust the validity of their initial tests or pay for a slightly higher-priced essential oil that has

been batch-specific tested.
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The mass spectrometer (MS) is attached to the gas chromatograph (GC) and the emerging essential oil

molecules are hit with high-energy electrons to separate them. GC-MS testing separates the individual

components of the essential oil and allows the identification of each chemical component by

comparison to the molecular mass spectrum of the essential oil.

Chromatography is used to test the quality of essential oils

(image credit: Klaas1978, Wikimedia commons)

It takes just one extraction to analyze an essential oil (compared to a hydrosol which takes two

extractions). The mass spectrometry identifies and names the peaks of the gas chromatography (see

above). These components are then listed as percentages of the sample (as in the certificate of analysis

(COA) report for star anise on the following page).

Essential oil suppliers may supply you with GC-MS reports in pictorial or graph format; others will

supply you with a certificate of analysis (COA) that summarizes the GC-MS report. Both are of value

and give information on determining the main chemical components. However, the written version

can be easier to interpret (you don't have to read the peaks on the graph as the information has already

been summarized for you) and COA's are becoming more common. It is not as essential as it used to be

able to read a GC-MS report for yourself as sellers should be able to provide you with clearer, and more

customer-friendly, reports for your analysis before purchasing.

Below is a certificate of analysis (COA) for anise star (Illicium verum) essential oil. This reading was

provided by, and used with the kind permission of Penny Price Aromatherapy:
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The above reading indicates that the main component of star anise essential oil is (E)-Anethole –

which is also found in sweet fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) essential oil. (E)-anethole belongs to the

phenol chemical family. In this example, (E) – Anethole accounts for 82.70% of the entire essential oil

sample, regardless of the size of the essential oil sample.

If you request certificates of analysis or GC-MS reports from a few different essential oil suppliers you

will be able to compare the difference in format and essential oil quality. Many essential oil suppliers

have this information directly available on their websites; for example, Eden Botanicals –

www.edenbotanicals.com.

Note, do not confuse the certificate of analysis with a material safety data sheet (MSDS). An MSDS is

primarily used for shipping purposes of the product and identifies the hazards associated with the

essential oil and which course of action to take in an emergency.

Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils

There is much discussion and use, in the modern-day world of essential oil production (particularly in

the United States) of the term therapeutic grade. Many of the larger producers (in particular,

multi-level marketing (MLM) companies) use this specific term to describe their essential oils,

indicating that the essential oils that they supply conform to “therapeutic grading” and are of superior

quality than other suppliers that don't use the term. Although there is nothing illegal in this form of

marketing, no such legal system exists concerning the grading of essential oils for aromatherapy use

in the United States.

As any qualified aromatherapist will tell you, pure essential oils are, by their very nature, naturally

"therapeutic grade."  Unfortunately, the use of this term has been adopted by other suppliers of

essential oils, following the MLM trend, and consequently, many essential oil suppliers are marketing

their products as therapeutic grade. Therapeutic grade is nothing much more than a marketing term

– and any supplier that tries to charge you more for an essential oil described as such is possibly not

giving you all the facts. As the saying goes, "Let the buyer beware!" To date, there is no legally
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established grading system within the United States (or in many other countries) for "grading"

essential oil for aromatherapy practice.

Storage of Essential Oils

It is perhaps worth mentioning in this lesson that how you store essential oil can also affect the quality

of essential oil. Ideally, you should store essential oils in dark-colored, glass bottles and a dark and

cool place. Most essential oils are sold in amber-colored glass bottles. Some people store essential oils

in the refrigerator but, in my opinion, this is not necessary and may change the chemical make-up of

the essential oil if the temperature is too cold. I was taught to store essential oils at "room

temperature," and not a refrigerator, a bit like storing some produce in a refrigerator that doesn't need

it. However, it is important to make sure that you don't store essential oils in excess heat (and direct

sunlight) as this can also adversely affect the therapeutic properties of essential oil. In general, a

consistent room temperature is best for the storage of essential oils; extreme fluctuations in

temperature may unbalance the therapeutic properties of essential oil.

Citrus essential oils, particularly grapefruit (Citrus x paradisi) essential oil, can oxide quickly and lose

their therapeutic properties, even when they are stored correctly. Citrus essential oils have a shorter

shelf life than other essential oils.

You also need to remember that essential oils are affected by exposure to air. Each time that you open

and close a bottle of essential oil, it exposes the essential oil to the air. Air provides oxygen and a

chemical reaction (oxidation) occurs. The therapeutic properties of the essential oil may change. If you

buy essential oils in bulk in large containers, transfer the contents to smaller bottles as soon as you can

to limit air exposure over the life of the essential oil.

Finally, it is important to distinguish that we are talking about essential oils and not aromatherapy

blends here; when you create an aromatherapy blend, you can use other types of containers and

bottles, depending upon what you are making, and the percentage of essential oils added to the overall

blend. You will also need to take into account other factors such as anticipated shelf life, heat, cold,

light, and the type of essential oils that you have used in your blend.

According to Price and Price in Aromatherapy for Health Professionals, blended oils (with a carrier

oil base), in general, don't last as long as pure essential oils because of the potential breakdown of

unstable compounds in the fatty oils. Compare the shelf life of pure essential oil (several years when

stored under the correct conditions) to that of between one and two years for a blended oil (depending

upon storage conditions); the exception to this statement is that of citrus essential oils which have a

much shorter shelf life (between six months to one year, depending upon storage conditions).

Summary: Factors that Affect Storage of Essential Oils

• light, air, temperature, type of storage bottle

Essential Oil Suppliers

Finally, it is very useful to get to know your essential oil supplier because you don't always know how

an essential oil has been stored and treated before you purchase it; the more you know about the

production, bottling, and storage procedures that your essential oil supplier takes, the better

understanding you will have of how the quality of the essential oil might have been affected. Choose an

essential oil supplier wisely; many in the aromatherapy industry don't necessarily know the process

which an essential oil has been through before it reaches the shelf.
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Reputable essential oil suppliers will have a good working relationship/knowledge with/of the

growers/farmers of the plants which produce the essential oils (the source of the essential oils), are

knowledgeable about individual essential oils (and the variations available), essential oil testing, and

all of the factors discussed in this chapter. It is for the reason of quality, and knowledge about the

product I sell/use, that I visited France in 2012 to see in real life the process which essential oils go

through – before they reach my shelf! This knowledge now allows me to recommend and discuss

essential oils (and ultimately my essential oil blends and products) with confidence to potential

customers – and understand, to some extent, how other suppliers may source their essential oils.

Summary

Although it is possible to test essential oils for quality, pure essential oils will always vary slightly in

their chemical make-up. The essential oil extracted from a plant one year may be different from the

next due to the external influences on the plant. However, you should be aware of factors such as

adulteration that affect the quality of final essential oil and the use of the term therapeutic grade, to be

fully informed about the quality of essential oil.

• Complete Assignment 9 before moving onto Lesson 10.
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LESSON NINE

THE IMPORTANT STUFF:

• One of the main ways in which the quality of essential oil can be altered is through

adulteration.

• An essential oil may be adulterated with the introduction of alcohol, the production of

synthetic products, or substitution with different and cheaper oils to pass them off as pure

oils.

• A fractionated essential oil has been re-distilled at a low pressure to isolate several chemical

components.

• Fractionated coconut oil is a fraction of the whole oil.

• Factors such as country of origin, climate, soil quality, and the altitude at which a plant is

grown can affect the quality of essential oil.

• Method of extraction and supply and demand can also affect the quality of essential oil.

• The two quality tests for essential oils which are looked at, at this level are Gas-Liquid

Chromatography (GLC)and Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS).

• A certificate of analysis (COA) summarizes the GC-MS report.

• Therapeutic grade is nothing much more than a marketing term.

• Store essential oils in dark-colored, glass bottles and a dark and cool place – ideally at room

temperature.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 9

There is no need to use outside references for this assignment. It is simply a review of the course

workbook lesson to allow me to assess your understanding of this lesson.

• Complete the following table with the factors that affect the quality of essential oils. An

example is given for the first factor to get you started. Submit your completed table to me for

marking.
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Student Name:

Course: Certificate in Holistic Aromatherapy (For Home and Family)

Date:

Assignment 9

Factor What it Involves/How the

Quality of an Essential Oil is Compromised

Adulteration Addition of a solvent, alcohol, carrier oil, other

essential oil: Possible skin irritation or nausea

may occur. Therapeutic properties of the original

essential oil are lost.

Folding and Fractionation

Growing Conditions of the Plant

Method of Extraction

Supply and Demand

GC-MS Report/COA

Storage of Essential Oils

Please submit your completed table for marking via a word document or PDF file via email to:

sharon@sedonaaromatics.com. Remember to include your name!
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